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iy-1£am nf :!luutripal Qtorpnrattnu 
ily-ifauu No •.. .. .20.6~. 

To authorize the borrowing of certain monies from Wt,r illoyal ilnuk of Qiuunhtt 
to meet the current lawful expenditure of the Corporation of the. Dietriot 
of Bul'llab7. for the year 19.lE>..-.. 

WHEREAS it is necessary and desirable to borrow the sum of $15,000 .. 00., 
from Wt,r ltoynl iSnuk of Qlmmhn to meet the current lawful expenditure of the Corpor

ation which becomes payable out of the annual revenue before the First day of Decem

ber next : 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the Municipal Council of the Corporation of the 
Distr1,ot of JilU"llBbJ". . . as follows : 

1. That the said Corporation be and they are hereby authorized to borrow 

from Wqt illoynl 1iattk of Qluunhn the sum of $.15.,.000 .•. 00 .. 

2. That the said Corporation be and they are hereby authorized to pay to the 

said Bank Interest on the said sum of $15,000.00. at the maximum rate of 

f!~~ J~J per cent., per annum, which may be paid or allowed in advance by way 

of discount or otherwise ho,vsoever as they may deem best. 

3. That the said sum of $15.,000 .• 00 ............ shall be repayable on or before the 

31st day of December next. 

4. That the said sum together with interest theron, shall be payable out of the 

Municipal revenue for the current year. 

5. That the obligation to be given therefor shall be a Promissory Note signed 

by the ~T''fm-- Reeve)"l'l'1'ttl--F-i-rrctna!"€'t!Jnffltitt:t:e-{~-and the Clerk of the Cor

poration, and shall bear the Corporate Seal of the Corporation. 

PASSED in open Council this 

Reconsidered a:nd finally passed this 14th. day of February, 1916. 

e L__/L«t7..t/?t.., ~ 

....... ~2A~-
Re~t.!"-~~P,• 

\As the case ~f ;-t~ 

.... Clerk. 



() ---_,-

I, Arthur G. ::oore 1 Cle:':'}<: to the 

r:unicipal Council of the Corporntion 

certif:r that the attnched 3y-lav: js 

a ti:-ue copy of a 3y-lnw pafrned by the 

r:unici:uc.l Council on the Fourteenth 

(14th.) day of February, 1916. 

CL :2 J K. 


